
ST. AUG. STI i'-!-:v rs HKAR FAMED PIANIST - These students of
Saint Augustin- ' . ¦ v ire complimenting James Dick, pianist on

his present-i ! the Emery Health and Fine Arts Center. Left
to right are 'Cry Machen, junior of Klizabethton, Term.; Dr.
Albert Gr m. apartment; Marie Bryant, senior of Raleigh,

» and Peggy 1 ¦ of Durham, all music majors.

Raleigh Student Wins Presidency
Os AST State Student Government

GREENSBOR' • - - f McSwain of Kings

a ris>:
'’ ¦ ntai:., climaxed a most

tical scienc .r it ¦• ¦ 1 student election in
leigh, last v.--. !¦ a r cord 1,217 votes were
dency of the Stub C
Association at •• • • T: < othei top student office,
versify.

‘

> tide of ,!Miss A&T State
McCullough's nar University,” was won by at-

•' ST M ! BE M E i ‘. v >: \\ i) t'OSMETOLO-
GISTS ASSOGI 11< .VINNER - Mrs. Irene
Bailey Thom - ¦>t f.'hapter 35, Raleigh,
won third pri ¦ styling at the State
COjivent ion, vo - h. !-i in Durham at the
Jack Tar Hot.- : - k. She received a
trophy. Her mo r M•> Beatrice Hall,
right. Other r.,n> Chapter 35 at-
tending the Cm ..ere: the president,
Miss Vivian Bar:. mes Mattie Hawes,
Rosetta Rand. Gl ris. Estelle Brvce,
Sal lie Mills. E/ i tolnnson, Mzoria Rob-
erts and Chris : a iUMs.

FSC Has Space For Enrollees In
College's Prepartory Institute

tractive Miss Lillian Campbell
of Charlotte.

The newly - elected vice-
president who ran on a ticket
with McCullough is Nelson
Johnson, Fayetteville. He de-
feated football star Merl Code,
Seneca, S. C.

For his victory, McCullough
polled 534 votes to 454 for Mc-
Swain, who is also the first
black student to be elected
president of the North Carolina
Student Legislature.

Other presidential candi-
dates were Fletcher Harris and
Harold Glover. Joyce Lindsay
vas elected secretary of the
SGA and Reginald Morton,
Treasurer.

Class presidents elected for
next year axe Kermit Waddell,
senior; Matthew Simpson,
junior; and Eric Cox, sopho-
more.

Conviction
For Rape Is
Thrown Out

WASHINGTON - (NPI) - A
Black Mississippi teenager’s
rape conviction has been re-
versed by the U. S, Supreme
court on grounds he was de-
tained and fingerprinted by au-
thorities in violation of his
Constitutional rights.

The court ruled that the 19(55

arrest and detention of John
Davis, then aged 14, were bas-
ed on “neither a. warrant nor
probable cause and were there-
fore Constitutionally invalid.”

The teenager had been sen-
tenced to life imprisonment for

'the rape of an 85-vear-old wo-
man in her Meridian, (Miss.)
home.

The Mississippi Supreme
court had upheld the Constitu-
tionality of his detention for
obtaining fingerprints. But the
U. S. Supreme court, in a 6-2
decision, said this was prohi-
bited by the U. S. Constitution’s
Fourth Amendment, banning il-
legal searches and seizures.

N.CSchool
Os Arts Sets
Summer Term

WINSTON-SALEM - Summer
School courses in dance, drama
and music will be offered at
the North Carolina School of
the Arts. Application should be
made immediately to The Di-
rector of Summer Sessions, who
will sup p1 y application
material.

Music and drama courses will
be held for six weeks, June
23 through August 1. Dance
courses will be for five weeks,
June 23 through July 24.

Auditions are not required
for dance and drama summer
sessions.

In music, voice and piano
will be offered. Auditions (to
be arranged by individual ap-
pointment) or tapes are re-
quired.

Costs for summer school are,
for drama and music 5125 for
tuition for North Carolina resi-
dents and $230 for out-of-state
residents. Room, board and ac-
tivity fees are $lB5. For dance,
tuition is $lO5 for North Caro-
lina residents and $2lO for out-

of-state. Room, board and ac -

tivlty fees are $155,
The dance division is open to

junior high school, high school
and college level students. Sum-
mer courses do not carry
credit.

discriminatory practices. That
he is a Democrat working with
a Republican administration
doesn’t help any. Accused of
''ineffective leadership” by
Jerris Leonard, chief of the
IJ. S. Justice department’s
civil-rights division, Alexander
says he won’t let “threats from
any source” stop hisn from
speaking out for “equal em-
ployment opportunity for all A-
mer leans.”

FAYETTEVIi JU-. •. fev
spaces remain a-mm
Fayetteville State C'-lWe’s
College Preparatoi • 1 ••¦ itun-
which opens June 0.

Miss Dorcas rua
4

A SUCCESS IN SPIT!-. OI-
SELF - New York; Lonnie . .Pi -

er las become a succe- ,ful

off-’ Broadwa; playwrietit
in spite of himself. Althoug'
Eldgr wasn’t looking for a i it,
He came up with one the

season’s gerns when his '•( • <
monies in Dark Old Man*' was
performed as part of tiic- Ne-
gro Ensemble Company’ re-
pertory season. The tiief run
was so successful that another”

protiticei has put the play on
for an unlimited ena agora •hit.
(t TPI\

• 1 ctor, of CPI, reports that
applications for the Institute
an running ahead of last year
•fid final screening is expect -

d to be completed in May.

'¦' ' institute is designed to
¦ - i as a “1 •ridge” or ‘'head-

s'.-n” program for "0 high
.st ooi graduates from the

a.’ • *ttoville-Cumberland area
1 a 1 Teen accepted by the

( : 1. : • for admission in the
fall.

mds foi the institute are
provided h the N. C. Board
¦•MI,. •*»¦ education’s so-call-
e . “cate! -up” program. In ad-
d'tion. a grant lias also been

' a rued i the Rohm and Haas
Company.

The institute will bear the
cost of instructional supplies,
Mine'! and transportation for
lean.mg exper fences.

Included in the curriculum
an 1 nglish, mathematics and
reading.

Interested persons desiring
further information may con-
tac Director, College Prepara-
to; ;• Institute, FayettevilleStatg
College. Fayetteville, North
Carolina 28301.

Unstoppable
WASHINGTON - (NPI) - Clif-

ford L. Alexander, outgoing
chairman, U. S. Equal Employ-
ment. Opportunity commission,
has asserted that attack on
him won’t stop him from blast-
ing away at job discrimina-
tion. Alexander, a Black man,
has been under fire from the
Nixon administration, for tak-
ing too strong a stand against

CURRENT EVENTS BAFFLERS
BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL

In today’s Baffler, tell what
news personality is being re-
ferred to. You’li find names to
choose from in the Grab Rag.

Scoring: 8-10: excellent; 6-7;
good; 4-5; fair; 0-3:poor. Bonus
Questions count a total of two
points. Other questions count

one point each, Heie’s the quiz;
1. The list of Black mayoral

candidates has grown oven
longer, as the mayor of a lai ge
city announced his decision to
run for re-election. Who is lie?

2. Name the Black civil-

rights leader who was arrested
during demonstrations in
Charleston, S, C., accompany-
ing a strike by hospital workers.

3. ( 1, newly
named director, Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity, denies his
office is about to be disbanded.
“I wouldn’t be accepting the
position if I didn’t feel it would
be a challenging one and an im-
portant one,’’ he says.

4. Name the outgoing chair-
man of the U, S. Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity commission

ington: Elijah C. Boyd, Jr,,
executive officer of Balti-
more, Md., Black Panther Par-
ty chapter, after he had been
sprayed in the face by a priv-
ate police officer after a
fracas in a bus terminal, Fri-
day, May 2. (UPI).

Yes, We All Talk
BY MARCUS H. BCULWARE
AFRO TALK AND SLANG

A young man passed me
on the street and said, “The
shadow knows, do you ’’

In reply, I said “1 dor’,

quite understand v.i..r you

mean?”
“That’s Afro Jive,” he re-

marked.
Then in our conversation he

called mt attention to the s
bolic meaning of “The Shadow
knows, do you?”

The shadow means “black
uprising, and riotous confronta-
tion” designed “nag, nag,
and nag,” as well as won-;.',
worry, the administrai i v e
power structure-cold o presi-
dents and deans, police depart-
ments, school officials in dif-
ferent. counties, and so on.

A show-down is like a shadow,
full of uneasy forebodings, sub-
ject to breaking loose ai any
time,

(

Instead of “loving ‘em
to death”, the new toting Mili-
tant wants to “worry them to
death.''

READERS: For rn; booklet
on Afro Slang anti Vocabula rv,
send one dollar to defray pro-
duction and postage costs to

M. H. Boulware, Box 310-A,
Florida AAM University. Box
310-A. Tallahassee, Florida -

—-32307.
* * *

The Veterans Administration
administers laws authorizing
benefits for veterans, their de-
pendents and beneficiaries.

H God grants liberty only to 1
those who love it, and are 1
always ready to guard and I
defend it." I

Speech (June 3, 1834) J

who has asserted that attacks
on him won’t stop him from
Wasting away at job discrimi-
nation.

5. Zambia’s president has
warned that a war between
Blacks and whites is in the
cffir.g throughout the continent,
particularly in that portion
south of the Sahara still under
colonial rule. Who is he?

6. Name the nation’s only
Black mayor who is appointed
by the President?

7. Who is the Black enter-
tainer--renowned for her role
on Broadway in “Hello, Dolly”
--who will return to motion
pictures in June after almost
10 years’ absence, to co-star
as a slum tenant in the United
Artists’ “The Landlord?”

8. Name the president of the
National Medical association
who has urged a crash recruit-
ment program for Black phy-
sicians. A resident of St. Louis,
he is a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons.

GRAB BAG: (Some names
don’t go with any questions.)
A. Pearl Bailey, B. Thomas
Bradley, C, The Rev. Ralph
David Abernathy, D. Bayard
Rustin, E. Clifford L. Alex-
ander, F. Rep. Donald Rums-
feld, G. Repp John Conyers,
H. Richard G. Hatcher, I. Lena
Horne, J, Dr. T. K. Lawless,
K, Carl Rowan, L. Walter Wash-
ington, M. Carl B. Stokes, N.
Kenneth D, Kaunda, O, Dr.
James M. Whittico, Jr. and P,
lan Smith.

* * *

BONUS QUESTIONS: (Each
count one point.)

1 What stands have psycho-

logist Dr. Kenneth B. Clark
and civil-rights leader Bayard
Rustin taken on the armed oc-
cupation of a Cornell university
building?

2. “Free( ),”de-
monstrators chanted at several
May Day rallies across the na-
tion behalf of the convicted
Black Panther leader.

* * *

ANSWERS: 1. M; 2. C; 3. F;
4. E; 5. N; 6. L; 7. A; 8. Q.

* * *

BONUS ANSWERS:
—l. They oppose the not so

non-violent actions.
--2. Huey Newton.

Johnson's
BARBER SHOP

FRONT ST.—Dial 257-3801
Warrenton, N. C.

HAWAIIAN
INN

W FRANKLIN ST.
Dial 257-3692

Warrenton, N. C.

WARRENTON
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

Complete

Household

Furnishings

• PHILCO
• ZENITH
• GIBSON
•CARPET
• DRAPERY

Dial 257-3693.

Warrenton

WARREN
AUTO PARTS

S. Main—Warrenton, N.C. I
DIAL 257-3013

DIAMOND
DISCOUNT STORES

Shoes and Clothing

For ail the family,

at I
Low - Low Prices |

Wnrrcnton and Weldon, N, C.
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